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Prom Miss Preston.
Kosu, April Sth, 1896.

I have been waiting for some time to send you. extracts
from letters that I have received from S- A-, our firat
graduate in English from this achool. She was i the
sohool for a little while after her graduation, which took
place last year, before the suminmer holidays. She was leader
of one of our class-meetings in the school anid supe tendent
of one of our Sunday -schools, and now 8he hraai a little
Sunday-school in ber home. She is the only chilZ and a
wealthy heiress. Rer father is kcoking for a husband for
her. He will flot consent to her -being baptized at present;
he is probably waiting until her marriage arrangements are
completed. Jie seejns to realiz-r thgt As Chstian2 biupbaiid
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is bast for hier ; he hirrself thinks his daughter will neyer
give up hier faith, but be a Christian ail hier life. I will
enclose two letters just as they are, and extracts f rom
others. We enjoyed the visit from 'Miss Blackmore and
Miss Wigle very much. 0ur c1osing exercises passed off
successfully. The governor of the prot'ince and varions edu-
cational dlignitaries wvere here. We had four graduates,
two of them in Ecglish as well as Japanese. One of these
continues lier studies in our .Xzabu school. Four of our
students were baptized je March. We have the prospect (f
a large number of students this coming terin-v% e '.ope, the
largest in the history of the sclîool. Another girls' school
is being started, however; it remains to ha seen how
formidable a rival it will be.

We are having holidays naow, but they are busy one, as
there are odds and ends of work to ha doue in preparing fur
the new terin. The boarders and new students enter on the
111h.

We are very gratef ul for the prosperity God is givin g, us.
May He continue to be with us here, and may He continue
His mnanifest presence in power and blessing with. yen, at
home.

Ex!ract from a letter u'ritten by S- A-, a graducUte of
the Kofit school, Io one of her teacherks

ICHio MURA, February 2lst, 1896.
"I will tell yon wvhat I do every day. Every morning,

al ter 1 took my breakfast, 1 go to my ueléIe' house, and
there my aunt teaches me sewing. At night I study
«'Kobuge' (Japanese literature) and writing. But on Sun
day I stay at homne; lately miy parents allowed me to reat
on Sunday, and my father came to me and said it isgod
thing to work on Sunday. He persuade me hard, but Idid
not hiear bis word. Since that time hae neyer say again
about Sunday ; so on Sundlay 1 always read bookcs bnd study
Bible. I can get great help from niy note-book, which I
made in my Bible lessons.

"I asked niy father about the Baptiani, but be eaid he
will allow me some time, but not yet. At my uncle's house
when I prayed befora my dinner ail the eervants Iaughed at
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rme very nîuch at first, but now they do not laugh at ail.
iTruly by prayer we can get strength from God. Every
n norning 1 used to read Matt. xxiv. 14. He told theia to
Spreach the Gospel to aIl nations. I belleve my duty ta God
Sis to tell the Gospel to my friende and neighborn. I arn sorry

that I did not my duty well. Please pray for me."
Frorn another letter:

-"My happiest time ini the day is the time when I pray ta
God. I found that the home life, is very much harder tbau
t he school life. But I amn praying earnestly to God to guide

eme in true way. I arn trying Lo show my faith while 1 arn
dbusy. "

V From Miss Beavis.
PORT SimPsoN, February 4th, 1896.

e DE~A. Mas. STRÂOEÂ.,N,-
rOur C hribtmas entertaiÂment for the children of the Homes

ewas mach enjoyed by themn and their friends who were with
us. We had quite a programme, consisting of sînging, reci-

~tations, etc. Their motion songs and club swinging to music
e furnishedl by the girls pleasedl the parents very much. It

twas remarked by some that the improvement each year was
very noticeable. Our chairman calleà upon some of thse
friends to speak ta the children. Victoria, an old chieftess,

Jsaid she wished she could be born over again, s0 that she
Mighit have the many advantages which these girls enjoyed.

TIe children bave had goodl health until recently, when
we were visited by a mild form of la grippe, frorn which
ail recovered quickly, except one of the larger girls, Fanny

dRyan. But we are hoping that under Dr. Bolton's cgreful
y' treatment she wiil soon be quite well again.

One of aur girls. Minnie Offett, who left the Home somne
dtime ago, on account of ilI health, after spending the summer

.1 in the hospiWa returned to her pareits, and shortly before
n Christmas left, as ahe expressed it, before dying, "«ta go ta

H eaven ta be with Jesns."
y Our numbers are not very large, but those who are here
a-.e having a more thorough training, sa that wheu othcrs

e corne they will be a help ta themi in a great many ways, and
;e we trust those who leave ns froma time ta time may be mnde

Lta blessiri ta others who have not had thse advantages thçy
hlav.Wexae expecting two more çhildren Esau,
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The people are scattering again, as foo(I and fuel are get.
ting scarce. They go over to a place called Works Canal,
wvhere halibut and garDe are q uite plentiful, and fuel can
be obtained with littie labor. W e are glad to be able to ray
that the children are improving in ail departruents of the
work. 'Remember us at the throne of grace, thiat we may bu
drawn nearer to our Saviour, so that we niay lead the chil.
dren to a full consecration of thenjselves to Christ.

From Dr. Bolton.

PoR.T SiMrPSON, B.C., Match 6th, 1890.
DEAP. MRs. STRAciHAN<-

For some time I have thought of ivriting you somne account
of our work biere, but from the preesure of other duties it was
postponed. Miss Speuice, too, has not -written you for sonme
mnonths. She sprained her right wrist severely last October,
and bas done little writing since, and is ouly lately fully
recovered.

Puring the fall and early part of the winter we had flot
s0 very many patienta in, but since New Year our beds have
been almost constantly full. JusL 010w we have nine.
These include a man from Bella-Bella, from wlinse neck 1
rmoveG. a tuçaor weighirng four pounda ; a boy fromn Hartley

'Bay, on whomn 1 perfornied excision of the knee-joint; and a
woman frocu Port Essington, who, 0o1 adm±ission, 'vas in s
very low condition with heart disease and dropsy. These
cases are ail doing well. ,We have atternpted more serious
surgical work this year thau forirerly and have been blessed
with good success. These operations are bard on the nerves
when one bas no other surgeon with. wbomn to divide the
respou%îbîlity. But Nye ail draw strength fromn ou-r invari.
able season of prayer before the operation. This sc~otbes
and assurées the patient and strengtbens the nerves and
bearts of the operator and assistants, and wbo can say
that a measure of our success is not due to the direct anaswer
to prayer? We have not the appliances and do flot claino
the skili eihibited in the larger bospitals, yet ont resuits
would compare 'veli with any. Let us give the glory wbere
it belonge, to ont Rleavenly Father.
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ýt. Miss Spence and Miss Lawrence havc been very faitliful
âl, aud have spared neither time, energy Aor sympathy. Their
ýû wvork is toilsome and ofwne disagreeable, and yet it has beeu
ay doue wvitli t cheerfuines and self-sacrifice tha~t lias been
lie gratifying Lu, me and beneficial to, the patients, anxd 1 anm
bu sure acceptable to in for wvlorn above allthey labor. Miss
il- Spence lias been on duty part, or aIl, of almost every niglit

this winter, and urgent duties oiten interfere with her hours
of rest by day. Then wc had an epidemie of la grippe in
January, atllicting -,l the eidren under six in the village,
and a few grown people. Our own three children weie il1-
from iL, and I myseif was confluied to the house for ten days
in the midst of it. During that time Miss Spence visited

ntabout t-wenty cases daily, outaide the hospital, takiug tem-
as peratures, reporting symptoîne, dispensing my prescriptions,
ne ec ie for evangelîstie -%ork is limited with us. Miss

-,Lawrence led a devotional class at the Girls' Ilore weekly,
ly while Miss Spence helped with singing. atteneled women's

prayer-meetiugs, etc., and took an active part in Wouian's
ot Mîssionary Society Auxiliary work and Woman's Christian
ve Temperauce Union, etc. Then we have a very interesting

Sunday-school, attended by ail the "white " children in thejplace, about twenty-four. We hold it in the hospital, i.e.,
B ur living ruoons. I arn generally present. We have three
Sclasses, use Miss Spence's organ, and the children are very
Sattentive, and we hope some goc'd seed sowving is accona-

se plishied.
us We are ail very sorry to lose Miss Lawrence, and I ara

ad sure she is loath to, leave us just now, but ie liad mnade
es arrangements and had given me ample ïarning, and it is
lie due chiefly to my negligence that we are left as we are. I
. may say that the youug lady 1 hadl hoped wonld temporarily

esfill lier place is with ns now au a patient.
id I trust Miss Stevenson, of -vhom 1 wrote you, will lier
53y along without any delay. She cornes highly recomrnended

er foMiesition.r in general is progressing. The "IHome"

tsseems to, be doixeg nicely.

rl Quarterly Report fron J'apan, see page 8.
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Suggested Programme for July Meeting.

1. Opening Exercisea. 'lThe evil forces of every Chrie.
tian nation are tremendous enemies of the missionary
work."

IL. Regular Business.

III. Hymn.

IV. Subjeot for Prayer for the snonth : That covetous
hindrances to Christianity may be removed.

A million and a quarter acres of the earth are devoted ta the
cultivatian of tobacco. Nicotine is a virulent poison. Tvo
draps are enaugh ta kill a large dag, eight drops wfsU kili a harase
in tour minutes.

Mr. Relso, Vice-President of the Toronto Humane Societj
writes, as follovs:.

"The cigarette and tobacco business le completely de.
maralizng many lads between the ages of seven or eight
and twve1ve years. I lsy great stress upon the cigarette evil,
because in arder ta farce the sale, certain manufacturer;
place an immoral or highly suggestive picture in each package
--always an actres or a female perfarmer scantily dressed.
Boys otten buy the cigarettes for the sake of these pictures,
and the smoking habit tbus graws on theni. 1 have myseli
seen pictures of the most degrading character that have beeu
taken tram cigarette packages. lua a very short time -boys
started in this way become s0 initiated into aIl that is bad that
sooner or later they become a public menace."

An American firm sold $60,0O0 worth of these pictures in one
year.

*V. Reading: "IlOpium Pens ini Lucknow. ~
"The introduction and sale of opium extends to ail the citieý'

and villages of China, the Chiasse expending on it mare that
$50,OOOOOO every year.**

Miss Pawar, an Indian Christian lady, of Bombay, ays:
"Opium in given ta chi!Jren only three <'r four da% s old, and
b4ndrlç45 of ehglMndg q! çbilclrçn ierç yçerly pQispuea by iW'
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VI. Hyrnn.

VII. Reading: IlThe Deacon's Cider " (a true story). t

VIII. Discussion: Whereas, in Canada the right of the
majority to rule is a fundamental principle 9f govern-

y ment, are we individually or as a society respon-
sible for that'trafflo in death, the rum trade? How
do our fathers, brothers and sons vote?

WVhen the first Christian martyr fell down and gave up the
ghost, being stoned by the Jews, there was one standing by,
w~he lifted no stone and stirred no hand against him; but a te-r-
wards, praying. in the temple, seeing with the new vision of the
redeemed, be cried out in an agony of repentance: " 1, Lord, ï
also stood by consenting unto his death.1

And so shall sany Christians one day look with ssew eyes
upo the rivon o! lo o surgingr almost up to terdoors,

add, «I'and kept of tht rainient o! them that slew."

IX. The Watch-Tower.

'~X. Sentence Prayers. On the aubject for prayer for the
month.
Benediction. ______

n INCREASE.

HÂAMILTON CONFERENCE BRÂNCE.
'~Linbrook Auxiliary.

BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENCE BRÂNCHE.
S Bpyview Auxiliary.

Wîest Lake I
TORONTO CO"PERENCE BPLANOH.

Cookstow3 Auxiliary.
Thoruton Auxiliary.
Toronto, Gerrard Street Auxiliary.
* Ses "IOnward," February 29, 189. Price one cent.
t Leaflet« "The DEacon's Cider." Frica one cent, at Room 20. Pleare

enclose two cents additional for postage and wrarping. The Ro'm
idj %vilt b closefi e~ uisual duriv.g August. lFindly send ail orders by

JuIy 25tb.
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REPORT 0F THE JAPAN WORK 0F THE
W.M.S.

From Jan. lst te March 31at, 1896.
TOKYO BRANCIU.

.School.-Tlhe tern lias been an uneventful one. We have
tried to pick up one b.y one the threads dropped last year.
Only 53 pupils have been iattendance, and we have been
able tu send out only 10 te tlw Suîîday-aclool work.

The girls have given of thecir tes!e the inaking of gar.1
ments for the poor f rom oid clothes. In this way thiec
warmn coverlets and iourteeli garmients have been prov'ided,
and thankfully given to nieedy babies, aged people or sick.

The King's Daughters' charity school lias had an average
attendance of 38.

The 13 littie unes iii the Orphaniagc continue wvell-behaved
aud healthy. At the close of the terin the eldest, now a girl
of fiftcen, was sent te the Girls' School to learfi to be a
servant.

The young lady from the Girls' Sohiool who lias been
teaching sewing in the Orphanage hiad to leave Tokyo, a
victim of consumnption. Shie now lies at the verge of Liue
Eternal. For more than hiaîf the term the sewing lesson.
have been discoiitinued, but one of the teachers fromn the
Girle' Scixool, t1iougli not a Christian, hias volunteered free
lessons froin the first of April.

Evaugelistic. - During the last three moatha work hias Lae
going on amoug the women of four of our churches, namely,
Azabu, Kobikicho, Ushigome and Shitaya. -Meetings have
been held in each of these places and also ini Negishi, Kaki-
garacho and Ategoshita districts, under the supervision of
the pas-tors of Ghese churches. Besides these, meetings
among the pour in Azabu are hiebi three times a w eek ini as
many districts, and a weekly meeting for the ser%*auts of our
house and 8echool is conducted by the matron.

Since January lat 660 visita have beea made to the homes
of the wvomen, and 771 persons talked with. 0f these 313
were non-Christians, and 32 heard the Gospel for the firat
time. Fifty-eight meetings have been field, with an average
attendance of 5.5 women and 2.5 chMiren.

(Continued next month.)
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NOTICES TO A«UXILIARIES AND MISSION
BANDS.

Room 20 will be closed as u8ual during August. Please
s6nd al' orders by Ju1y 25th.

The Literature Comnmittee has pleasure in drawing atttn-
tion to the revised catalogue oe lealktts and other publica-
t:ons. About thirty new leafletb are presented. The Com-
mittee hopes that the arrangement under subjects will render
it easier to mnake suitable selections.

Manuscripts for loan ean be procure-1 from Room
20. Subjects: "Chinese ReliEgous Faiths," by A. W.
l3riggs; «"Systematic Giving," ly A Systeniatic Giver.
Postage and wrapping, 3 cents eacli. The xnanuscript to be
carefully enclosed in paper, and returried the day after it is
used.

The Literature Committee of the W. M. S. will bq much
pleased to receive donations o'f books on missions, mission
work, or biogrrphies of missionaries, for use in circulating
and reference library.establi8hed1 ft Rt'om 20. Friends wvill
kindly send only those which are up to date.

Subscriptions for the folIowing missionary periodicaîs wili
be received and forwarded by Miss Ogdenu: Missionary
Review of the World, per year, $2.25 ; Glospel in AUl Lands,
9 months, 60 cents (subseriptions to, this periodical may begin
at any time during the year, but must continue til IDecem-
ber and then elid) ; African News, per year, 75 cents ;
Mfe88age and Deacone88 World, per year, 50 cen ; Heathert
Woman's Friend, per yeai, 50 cents ; The Dcuble Cros8
and Medical Missionary Record, per year, $1.00-to mis.
sionaries and studerit volunteers, 50 cents per year.
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NOTICE TO AUXILIARY PRESIDENT.S.

In the April number of the Mi8zsionary OulIook* you »ill
see a plan of work mapped out for " The Students' Mission.
ary Campaign." Their arrangements are very complete, and
one of their number has been appointed ' M each district
west of Montreal. These students have kindly consented
to speak in the intereat of the W. M. S. Auxiliaries, Circles
and Bands deairing their services for Sundays, conven- i
tions or other meetings, will please communicate with the
students at the following addresses : .Montreal Conference,
C. W. Service, B.A., Aultsvillc, Ont.; Bayj of Quinte Con-
ference, S. C. Moore, Lindsay, Ont.; Toronto (Conféencc,
T. E. E. Shore, B.A., 166 St. G-'eorge St., Toronto, Ont.;
Hamilton Cosiference. Charles M. Marshall, Abingdon, Ont.;
London Conference, A. C. Tiffin, Nile, Ont.; Alan. and Y.- IV.
Confereicu., Edward M1ichener, Wesley College, Xinmipeg,
]Nan.; Britishî 6',1umbia £'onjerence, Morley C. Peart, . A.,
British Columbian College, Newv Westminster, B. C.

E. S. S.

S-ample copies of the April Oit look may bec had by writing to
the Mission Rooms, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

LEÂFLETS ANI OTHER PUBLICÀTIO.NS FOR SALE.

(A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenile.) Ec ed
(Jountries-China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey ............... .1,5

Metlakaht.la....................................... .05 .25
<A J) Missionary Catechism..................... ... .05 .30
Our Work Series-No. i iq out of print until further

notice z No. 2, Our Chineee Rescue Home; No. 3,
Our Work in Janan; No. 4, Niledical Work Among
the Indians NÔ. Z-, Màanners and Customs of the
Indians of Simpqon District. B.C.; No. 6. Mçtnners,
Customs and Religion of the Frpnch-Canadians; No.
7. Trials and Trtimphs of Methodism in the North-
W'est................................................ .01 .10

The Clirns ofIndia ................... ............ .02 .25
The NXeed% of South Aierica .......... ............. .02 .25
What is Zenana WVork, 1 ........................... .OS
Woman in China............... ................... .01 .10
'%Voman'-s Rights in India . ......................... .01 .10
Women of the L4ower Congo........................ .O1 .10



E
(AS WVho 'vili Open the Door for Ling Te?.........

,A J) Question Book Series-Japan and ICorea, Chiina,Chinese in Anit rica, Mexico, India, Sianm sud Lac'.
Afines, North America Indians, Persia, Soutlh
Amnerica. and Syria .. ................ il ini -et, 50

Sane Ouriaus Thîu"s About Japan .. ............. ..
edleual-Mtirdered.i1illions ............... .......

,Utdical WVork Among the Indians ah Port Sinips-on..-
miCuia, A1 Story .............. ....................

11)ply-Beginnings aI Mnddy Creek.................
(J) Clare's Part .................... ........... ....
Light, Ont of Darkncss .. .......... 0e. pe- n .ndred

dips for ttorkers-Do They Iunderstaud?.....
AQuestion of Delegates and One of Fncpenses.

M ,penience o! an Anxiliary Presidout...... .... ....
Conshitutiox. fur A uxiliari-,. and Mis-sioni Bands
Dutits of Au xiliary Officers ........................
!i5ppy 1-Buts for M ssion Bauds -musie sud pro-

grammes ...................................... .
M1aps aud Moucy ............. ....................
Tue Auxi1iarý Memiber Between M.Necting-. C65e. hmmid.
Fuel for Missionary Fines ...............
Slow 0crî%Mission Baud Lerd ù&to Pr .........

idmes cf Order ....................................
Scahtercd He1pes' Leaflets and Cards ........... ...
V.ethuds cf Nork, aud Suggestions for Ycuung People's

.'ocietiecs..................................... ...
That Missionany Mieeting .........................

ppe.tI[-A Basket Scnetary ............
Ar. Appeal to the WVomen of the Methiodist*Church..

Slow Mch D1Ow? ............ ..................
Hon Son ..........................................
Heathen Clainis aud Christ ian Dnty........ ........
Inasninch ... .................... ................
P.-rscnal Respcusibility ...........................
Not for the Heathe n Merely, but zor Christ ... .
Skie Hath Donc What Sho Thoughî, Sie Cou]dnt't ----
The Voices cf tho WnVcmen ................ .........
The Respcusîhility cf Not Dcing....................
Unemployed Talent lu the Church .................
WVhy Our Society did -ict Disbaivi......... -.... ....
TVhe Great Hanrest Field of MNissioz s...............

IVili Yon 0>1er Prayer this Aftennoou? .... ....
Wiudiug Up a Horse-------------....35. per hundred

lvi»g- -Â ak on MIite-Boxes .................
A kihe for the Lond................ 50e: pernhundrod
God's Tenth. A Truc Story........ ..............
Slow Much do I Owe .................... ....
Mirs. Piokctt's"lMissiouary Box...75per ude

:ach Par dos,
.02 .15

.()à

.02
.17
.fil
.02
.02
.01
0I

.01
.02
.01
free
Ir e

.05
.03
01
.55
.02
o0s
free

free
.021
.02
free
.01
.01
.05
.01
.01
.02
.01
.01
.01
.01
.02
.02
.01
.02

.02
.01
.03
.01
.01



Each Per
Mrs. Bartlett's Thank-Offering................. .... .01 At~
How Wo Plead for Missions......................... .01. .12
Proportion tte Giving (an exercise) .. .35c. per hundçred .01 .05
So Many Cails ..................................... .01 .08
(J) A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Prayer.........15
(A J) Experiences of Some Mkýite-Boxes .............. .. O .01A
(J) The Society at Springtown .......................... .
Miss Witterly's China.............................. .01 .1
(J) Tothor and Which............................... .01
Ton Reasons for Tith)ig ........................... free
T1he Value of Smnall Git,ý........................ ... .02 ill
The Grare of Liberality ............................ .01 .1
The Wilful GUits and t he Disconcerted Deacons ............
What We Owe and How to Pay It................... .01 .10
Winding Up a Horse ............. .35c. per hundred .0

Mietellaî'eons-Cyclc of Pra> er ... $2.00 per hundred .03 .>
GicI. By Miss L. R. Gracoy......................... .60
Helping Together with Prayer .................. .... 0>1
Preparation for the Masr.er's Work.......... .. ..... .01 .10
Charlotte Marie Tucker <A.L.O.B.) .................. .3
John G. Paton. Slorv of Hi% Life .................. .10
Origin and Work of t'he W.M1...................... free
The Mission of Failures .... ........................ .
Women Under the Ethnie Religions .................... .
Why Are Vie Prnte-stantsi... ....................... A5

Narrative- Sister Phoebe's Salvage Corps ............. .02 .2
Heaven-Sent ....................... ............... .(1 .10
The Revoît in the Hall Closel ...................... .02 .15
<J) Little Corners .................................... ... 10
The Measuring Rod .. ......... .................... .01 .10
Vihat Thomas Henry and I T

earned i. the Boardi
Meeting in London ............... 75c. per hundred .01 .10

Personal Responsibility........... ................. .02 .20
xerclses anit Programmtes-(J) A Mite-Box Song...03 .3

Axnerica for Christ. With Music ......... . .03 ..
How qome Little Doues came to go as Missionaries

<for four little girls)....... .. .......... 4 copiesz 12c. .04
Happy Hints for Missior Rands. Music and Pro-

grammes ....................................... O .05 à
Light of the World. With music.................... .05
Missionary Songs By E. Lorenz, we-is and music.... i
Proportionate Giiniz.............. 35c. per hundred .01 XC
(J) The Light of the World is Jesus ... (for 15 rhildren) .0e2 -

Poems-" Do Ye Next Thynge." -So 'Much to do at
home." " Unawares.".................. Each pocm .01 .1

Please enclose 2 cents additional for po-stage ami %wrappiig.

For the above, Addresq MISS ANNIE L. OGDEN.
ROOM 20, WMELsy BiKî.DL<os, Ricrimoxi. Sr. WEST, TORONTrO, ONr.

Open overy Wedxesday znorning, f rom Il Wo 1 0'1ock.


